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SEC. 6. Said county buildings shall be erected at men
the county seat of said county as the same may be w«cted

fixed by law at the time the site for said buildings
shall be procured, subject, however, to the foregoing
provisions.

SEC. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved, March 7,1S67.

CHAPTER XOVHI.

An Act for the removal of the county seat of Pope ^browy »
county from Stockholm to Glenwood.

Secnoa 1.— Removes comtyiMl of Pope county.
3.1— QoeftUan of removal to be ubmttted tt general election.

• IU-Billots— how worded.
*.— Where ballots to bo returnable.
8.— Duty of county canvassing botrd.
fl.— When act to Uke effect.

Be it enacted ly the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

1. The county seat of Pope county is re-
moved from Stockholm to Olenwood in said county.

SEC. 2. At the time of the giving of the notice of
the next general election it shall be the duty of the
officers in said county, required by law to give notice
of such election, to give notice in like manner that at
eaid election the question will be submitted to the
electors of said county as to whether this law shall
take effect and be adopted by them.

SEO. 3. At said election the electors of said county
in favor of the adoption of this law shall have dis-
tinctly written or printed, or partly written or print-
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ed on their ballots, "For removal of county seat .to
Glen wood.;1' those opposed to such adoption shall
evince their opposition in the same manner by the
words, " Against the removal of county seat."

SEO. 4. Such ballots shall be received and canvass-
e(j a^ ^he same time, in the same manner and returned
to the same officers by the judges of election as bal-
lots for county officers.

SEO. 5. The county canvassing board of said county
to whom the returns of said election are made, shall
canvass the returns upon said question, in the same
manner and at the same time as returns for county
officers, and the abstract of votes certified to by the
judges of election and deposited in the county audi-
tor's office, and a copy thereof, duly certified by the
auditor, forwarded by him to the secretary of state;
and the governor shall thereupon forthwith, if this
law is adopted, make proclamation to that effect in
such manner as he shall deem advisable.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force
after it is adopted by the voters at the next general
election and not before.

Approved February 12,1867.

CHAPTER XCIX.

An Act for the establishment and "better regulation oj
February 01S6T Common Schools of Saint Charles, the same being

designated as School JDistrict number sixty, in Wt-
nona county.

l.—Organlxu ccbool district 2To. 60.

2.—Board of Education—of whom to consist.

&—Vacancies In board—how filled.

4,—Heelings of board—quorum, etc.


